Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 10:00 am  Date: June 13, 2007

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HCR 106  THOMPSON  DRUGS/PRESCRIPTION  Memorializes congress to pass the Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act of 2007

HCR 137  WINSTON  CHILDREN  Continues the Task Force on Legal Representation in Child Protection Cases

HCR 152  FANNIN  RURAL/DEVELOPMENT  Directs the Department of Health and Hospitals to research the use of incentive packages to recruit qualified family practitioners to rural areas

HCR 171  DARTEZ  HEALTH CARE  Requests the Louisiana State University Board of Supervisors to relocate the Louisiana State University School of Medicine at New Orleans from New Orleans to Baton Rouge

SCR 67  BROOME  ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT  Establishes the Task Force on Poverty.

SB 74  DUPRE (TBA)  NURSING HOMES  Excepts from the nursing facility moratorium the relocation of existing nursing homes located in flood zones within Lafourche Parish. (gov sig) (Subject to rule suspension)

SB 82  MCPHERSON  NURSING HOMES  Provides for violations and penalties for nursing homes and health care facilities. (gov sig)

SB 97  SCHEDLER (TBA)  NURSING HOMES  Permits licensure of a limited number of additional nursing beds in certain existing nursing facilities. (gov sig) (Subject to rule suspension)

SB 102  JACKSON, L.  CHILDREN  Provides relative to functions of the state relating to licensing of child care institutions. (gov sig)

SB 111  HINES  HOSPITALS  Provides for the creation of the North Louisiana LSUHSC-S/Rural Hospital Network Act. (gov sig)

SB 226  FONTENOT  HEALTH/HOSPITALS DEPT  Provides for home-generated sharps waste.
SB 241  BOASSO

HOSPITALS  Provides for additional rural hospitals under the Rural Hospital Preservation Act. (8/15/07)

___________________________________________
Sydnie Mae M. Durand
CHAIRMAN